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Please read this application kit carefully before submitting your application. The documentation
you provide with your application is necessary to establish that your entry to Canada would not
be contrary to the Immigration and Refugee Protection Act. Your application may be refused if
you fail to provide complete, truthful, and accurate materials.
Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada (IRCC) will assess your study permit application
based on the documents you submit. Please ensure that you submit all relevant documents as
outlined in this application kit.
You must submit all documents at the same time as your application and processing fee. IRCC
will only accept documents in English or French. Include an English or French translation with
any Chinese documents.
Warning: Providing fraudulent documentation or false information is a grave offence. If you or
someone acting on your behalf directly or indirectly misrepresents facts relating to your
application for a study permit:





your application will be refused;
the circumstances of your refusal will be entered into Canada’s Global Immigration
Database; and
you could become inadmissible to Canada for five years under section 40 (2) of the
Immigration and Refugee Protection Act.
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Document Checklist
IRCC may return your application if any of the required documents is missing.
REQUIRED DOCUMENTS
All documents in Chinese must be accompanied by an English or French Included
translation

√

Completed “Family Information” and “Details of Education and Employment” form for
you, your mother and your father, completed in English or French AND Chinese.
Copy of your national identity document (photo side only)
A copy of the medical examination form given to you by the Panel Physician.
A copy of the Letter of Acceptance from the Admissions or Registrar’s Office of a Canadian
school, showing:




the exact amount of tuition fees you are required to pay;
the anticipated starting and finishing dates; and
the latest date you may register.

A Study Plan:
You must submit a study plan with your study permit application. The study plan must be
written by you and should be approximately one page in length. The study plan should
include the following information:





Why you wish to go to Canada to study at the school and in the program for which
you have been accepted;
Your overall educational goals; and
How this Canadian diploma or degree will increase your employment chances.

A notarized copy of your Senior Middle School Graduation Certificate and Transcripts with
the chop of your school’s Registrar’s Office.
A copy of your household registration (hukou).
If you are enrolled in or have graduated from a University or College diploma program:


A notarized copy of any University or College Diploma granted and



transcripts for any program for which you are currently enrolled.

If you have not yet graduated, please indicate your expected date of graduation and
whether you will receive a degree, diploma or certificate.
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If you are 18 years of age or older: A notarized copy of your No Criminal Activity
Certificate. You must obtain a police certificate from each country or territory where you
have lived for six consecutive months or longer since reaching the age of 18.
Students who have previously obtained a visa and have travelled to Canada or
the USA or are in the possession of a valid USA visa
All documents in Chinese must be accompanied by an English or French
translation

√

Provide evidence that you have already paid the tuition fees for your first year of studies,
OR provide a bank certificate showing that you have the funds available to pay the tuition
fees for your first year of study.
If you are receiving any funding from a school in Canada or other organisation: Original
letter containing details of the funding you are to receive during each year of your
proposed course of study.
Student accepted to Bachelor/Master/PhD Degree Program
All documents in Chinese must be accompanied by an English or French
translation

√

A notarized copy of your Senior Middle School Graduation Certificate and Transcripts with
the stamp of your school’s Registrar’s Office.
Provide evidence that you have already paid the tuition fees for your first year of studies,
OR provide a bank certificate showing that you have the funds available to pay the tuition
fees for your first year of study.
Original letters of employment from your current employer (if applicable) and the current
employer of each of your parents or any other person who is supporting your studies,
including:




full name, address and telephone number of the employer;
length of service, position, salary for the last two years, and
any bonuses and additional income.

If you are receiving any funding from a school in Canada or other organisation: Original
letter containing details of the funding you are to receive during each year of your
proposed course of study.
ALL OTHER STUDENTS
All documents in Chinese must be accompanied by an English or French
translation

√

You must show that you have enough money available for your stay in Canada. You must
be able to pay for your tuition fees, as well as return transportation and living expenses
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for yourself and accompanying family members. According to Citizenship and Immigration
Canada guidelines, a single person without dependents will require approximately
$10,000 CAD per year, not including tuition fees, to cover your living expenses.
Submit evidence of accumulated funds that show a history of at least 12 months. We
require all of the following:





original Certificates of Deposit, dated within the last two months showing current
funds available;
original deposit slips and original bank passbooks; and
a written explanation as to the source of funds.

Documents pertaining to other types of assets such as stock market accounts, business
transactions and real estate transactions may be included, although these should not be
used to replace the documents requested above. If no clear documentary evidence is
available, applicant may provide a written explanation.
Evidence of your parents’ income and employment. We require the following:



Original letters of employment from the current employer of each parent
including:
o
o
o
o



full name, address and telephone number of the parent’s employer;
parent’s length of service, position, salary for the last two years, and
any bonuses and additional income.
If you are being supported by a person other than your parents, the same
information is required for them;
or

Original of each parent’s Income Tax Receipts issued by the local Tax Bureau for
the past 12 months indicating the amount of income tax paid under the
individual’s name.

If either or both of your parents own a business or part of a business: A notarized copy of
the business registration
If you




are employed: provide an original letter of employment including:
full name, address and telephone number of the employer;
length of service, position, salary for the last two years; and
any bonuses and additional income.

If you are receiving any funding from a school in Canada or other organization: provide
an original letter containing details of the funding you are to receive during each year of
your proposed course of study.
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Student partners program
Please read this application kit carefully before submitting your application. The documentation
you provide with your application is necessary to establish that your entry to Canada would not
be contrary to the Immigration and Refugee Protection Act. IRCC may refuse your application if
you fail to provide complete, truthful, and accurate materials.
IRCC will assess your study permit application based on the documents you submit. Please
ensure that you submit all relevant documents as outlined in this application kit.
Submit all documents at the same time as your application and processing fee. We will only
accept documents in English or French. Include an English or French translation with all Chinese
documents.
Warning: Providing fraudulent documentation or false information is a grave offence. If you or
someone acting on your behalf directly or indirectly misrepresents facts relating to your
application for a study permit:





your application will be refused;
the circumstances of your refusal will be entered into Canada’s Global Immigration
Database; and
you could become inadmissible to Canada for five years under section 40 (2) of the
Immigration and Refugee Protection Act.

The Student Partners Program (SPP) provides a streamlined study permit application process for
students planning to attend an SPP member school. It is delivered in partnership with Colleges
and Institutes Canada (CICan). There are many benefits to applying under the SPP including
reduced financial document requirements and faster processing times.
How do I qualify?
To qualify, you must:








Submit a Letter of Acceptance from an SPP partner school,
Submit evidence of English language abilities:
Submit an IELTS test result form showing average 5.5 or higher, OR
Submit a Canadian high school diploma from a recognized Canadian curriculum high
school in China
Submit a Guaranteed Investment Certificate(GIC) from a participating Canadian financial
institution,
Undergo a medical examination before submitting your application, AND

Use a Visa Application Centre to submit your application.
What documents do I need to submit?
The Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) removes the requirement to submit proof of assets
or banking history. In addition to the GIC, you must provide evidence that you have the funds
available to pay the tuition fees for your first year of study. You can either provide a copy of the
receipt from the participating college or university confirming that you have paid the tuition fees
for the first year of study, OR you can provide certificates of deposit, dated within the last two
(2) months, showing current funds available to pay your tuition fees for the first year of studies.
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Am I guaranteed a study permit if I to apply through the SPP?
No. The SPP provides a streamlined application process but you must still meet all the
requirements for a study permit. Financial documents are only one factor in a visa officer's
decision. The Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) reduces the amount of financial
documents that you and your family are required to submit in support of your study permit
application but does not guarantee an approval of your study permit application.
What happens if my study permit application is refused?
You will be able to apply to the bank that issued your Guaranteed Investment Certificate for a
full refund of your GIC.
Which are the participating Colleges or Universities?
Students applying to participating colleges and universities are eligible to apply under the SPP.
Participating schools
Algonquin College
Assiniboine College
Bow Valley College
Cambrian College
Camosun College
Canadore College
Cape Breton University
Centennial College
College of the North Atlantic
College of New Caledonia
College of the Rockies
Columbia College
Conestoga College
Confederation College
Douglas College
Durham College
Fanshawe College
Fleming College
George Brown College
Georgian College
Holland College
Humber College
Kwantlen Polytechnic University
Lakeland College
Lambton College
Langara College
LaSalle College
Lethbridge College
Loyalist College
Marine Institute

Medicine Hat College
Mohawk College
New Brunswick College of Crafts and
Design (NBCCD)
NorQuest College
Northern Alberta Institute of
Technology
Northern College
Northwest Community College
Niagara College
Northern Lights College
North Island College
Faculty of Agriculture at Dalhousie
University
Okanagan College
Red River College
Saskatchewan Polytechnic
Sault College
Selkirk College
Seneca College
Sheridan College
St. Clair College
St. Lawrence College
University of the Fraser Valley
Vancouver Community College
Vancouver Island University
Manitoba Institute of Trades and
Technology
Yukon College
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Document checklist
REQUIRED DOCUMENTS
All documents in Chinese must be accompanied by an English or French Included
translation

√

Completed “Family Composition Information” and “Details of Education and Employment” form
for you, your mother and your father, completed in English or French AND Chinese.
Copy of your national identity document (photo side only)
A copy of the medical examination form given to you by the Panel Physician.
A copy of the Letter of Acceptance from the Admissions or Registrar’s Office of a participating
Canadian college or university, showing:




the exact amount of tuition fees you are required to pay;
the anticipated starting and finishing dates; and
the latest date you may register.

Submit evidence of your English language abilities:


a valid IELTS test result forms showing overall band score of 5.5 or higher or



a Canadian high school diploma from a recognized Canadian curriculum high school in
China.

The signed SPP Release of Information Form. See the form below.
A notarized copy of your Senior Middle School Graduation Certificate and Transcripts with the
chop of your school’s Registrar’s Office.
If you are enrolled in or have graduated from a University or College diploma program:
 A notarized copy of any University or College Diploma granted, and
 transcripts for any program for which you are currently enrolled.
If you have not yet graduated, please indicate your expected date of graduation and whether
you will receive a degree, diploma or certificate.
If you are 18 years of age or above: A notarized copy of your No Criminal Activity Certificate.
You must obtain a police certificate from each country or territory where you have lived for six
consecutive months or longer since reaching the age of 18.
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PROOF OF FUNDS
All documents in Chinese must be accompanied by an English or French translation

√

Evidence of purchase of a Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) from a participating Canadian

financial institution, in the amount of $10,000 to cover living expenses for your first year in
Canada.
First year tuition:
 Submit a copy of the receipt from your SPP college or university confirming that you
have paid your first year of tuition, OR


submit bank certificates of, dated within the last two months showing current funds
available to pay your tuition fees for the first year of studies.

Original letters of employment from your current employer (if applicable) and the current
employer of each of your parents or any other person who is supporting your studies.
The employment letter should include:
 full name, address and telephone number of the employer;
 length of service, position, salary for the last two years; and
 any bonuses and additional income.

If either or both of your parents own a business or part of a business: A notarized copy of the
business registration
If you are receiving any funding from a school in Canada or other organization: submit an
original letter containing details of the funding you are to receive during each year of your
proposed course of study.
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SPP Release of Information Form
A. I agree to the Canadian partner institution providing information to the Visa Office regarding
my enrolment standing and verifying the information that I have provided below in Section B
regarding the agency in China that recruited me to this educational institution in Canada, at
request of the Visa Office.
Applicant Name:___________________
Date-of-birth:___________________
Signature:___________________
B. Name of the Agency (company) and agent (person) that recruited me to attend this
educational establishment in Canada (in English or French and in Chinese):
Name of Agency (company name):___________________
Name of Agent (person’s name):___________________
Address, Telephone and Email:___________________

Attach this form to the document submission package
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Study Direct Stream
Please read this application carefully before submitting your application. The documentation you
provide with your application is necessary to establish that your entry to Canada would not be
contrary to the Immigration and Refugee Protection Act. IRCC may refuse your application if you
fail to provide complete, truthful, and accurate materials.
IRCC will assess your study permit application based on the documents you submit. Please
ensure that you submit all relevant documents as outlined in this application kit.
You must submit all documents at the same time as your application and processing fee. We will
only accept documents in English or French. Include an English or French translation with all
Chinese documents.
Warning: Providing fraudulent documentation or false information is a grave offence. If you or
someone acting on your behalf directly or indirectly misrepresents facts relating to your
application for a study permit:





your application will be refused;
the circumstances of your refusal will be entered into Canada’s global immigration
database; and
you could become inadmissible to Canada for five years under section 40 (2) of the
Immigration and Refugee Protection Act.

Requirements for the study direct stream study permit application
The Study Direct Stream (SDS) provides a streamlined study permit application process for
students with English language abilities who will enter directly into their program of study at an
eligible Canadian college or university. In place of most financial documents, qualifying
applicants must submit a Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) from a participating Canadian
financial institution.
How do I qualify?
To qualify, you must:
Submit a Letter of Acceptance from an eligible Canadian college or university,
Submit evidence of English language abilities:
o Submit an IELTS test result form showing average 6 or higher, OR
o Submit a TEF test result form showing score of B2/level 4
o Submit a Canadian high school diploma from a recognized Canadian curriculum
high school in China, OR
o Submit transcripts showing completion of two years of a Canadian curriculum
post-secondary university 2+2 program
Submit a Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) from a participating Canadian financial
institution,
Undergo a medical examination before submitting your application, AND
Use a Visa Application Centres to submit your application.
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Which are the eligible colleges and universities?
Students applying to study at a college or university in Canada are eligible to apply under the
SDS if your LOA or conditional LOA is from a school whose graduates are eligible to apply for a
post graduate work permit; that is:






a public post-secondary institution, such as a college, trade or technical school, university
or CEGEP(in Quebec). This includes all Student Partners Program colleges. OR
a private post-secondary institution that operates under the same rules and regulations
as public institutions, and receives at least 50 percent of its financing for its overall
operations from government grants (currently only private college-level educational
institutions in Quebec qualify) OR
a Canadian private institution authorized by provincial statute to confer degrees but only
if you are enrolled.

NOTE: Applicants who are seeking entry solely for English preparatory courses (ESL, EAP, or
Intensive English) and who do not have a conditional acceptance to a college or university in
Canada are not eligible for this program. However, you may still apply under the Study Direct
Stream if your Letter of Acceptance (LOA) or conditional LOA requires you to complete
preparatory courses before commencement of your academic program.
Financial Support
You must show that you have enough money available for your stay in Canada. You must be able
to pay for your tuition fees, as well as return transportation and living expenses for yourself and
accompanying family. According to Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada guidelines, a
single person without dependents will require approximately $10,000 CAD per year, not including
tuition fees, to cover living expenses. This requirement is fulfilled by purchasing a Guaranteed
Investment Certificate (GIC) from a participating Canadian financial institution.
In addition to the GIC, you must provide evidence that you have the funds available to pay the
tuition fees for your first year of study. You can either provide evidence that you have already
paid the tuition fees for your first year of studies, OR you can provide a bank certificate showing
that you have the funds available to pay the tuition fees for your first year of study.
What documents do I need to submit?
The Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) removes the requirement to submit proof of assets
or banking history. In addition to the GIC, you must provide evidence that you have the funds
available to pay the tuition fees for your first year of study. You can either provide a copy of the
receipt from your eligible college or university confirming that you have paid the tuition fees for
the first year of study, OR you can provide certificates of deposit, dated within the last two (2)
months, showing current funds available to pay your tuition fees for the first year of studies.
Am I guaranteed a study permit if I choose to apply through SDS?
No. The SDS provides a streamlined application process but you must still meet all the
requirements for a study permit. Financial documents are only one factor in a visa officer's
decision. The Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) reduces the amount of financial
documents that you and your family are required to submit in support of your study permit
application but does not guarantee an approval of your study permit application.
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What happens if my study permit application is refused?
You will be able to apply to the bank that issued your Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC)
for a full refund of your GIC.
What happens if I purchase a Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) but do not
meet the other requirements for the Study Direct Stream?
If you do not meet the other requirements for the Study Direct Stream, you can apply through
the standard study permit application.

Document checklist
REQUIRED DOCUMENTS
All documents in Chinese must be accompanied by an English or French
translation

√

Completed “Family Composition Information” and “Details of Education and Employment”
form for you, your mother and your father, completed in English or French AND
Chinese.
Copy of your national identity document (photo side only)
A copy of the medical examination form given to you by the Panel Physician.
A copy of the Letter of Acceptance from the Admissions or Registrar’s Office of an eligible
course of study at a Canadian school, showing:




the exact amount of tuition fees you are required to pay;
the anticipated starting and finishing dates; and
the latest date you may register.

Refer to the SDS website for information on which courses of study and which schools are
eligible for SDS.
Submit evidence of your English language abilities:




a valid IELTS test result form showing overall band score of 6 or higher or a TEF
test result form showing score of B2 or level 4 or a Canadian high school diploma
from a recognized Canadian curriculum high school in China, or
transcripts showing completion of two years of a Canadian curriculum postsecondary university 2+2 program

A notarized copy of your Senior Middle School Graduation Certificate and Transcripts with
the chop of your school’s Registrar’s Office.
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If you are enrolled in or have graduated from a University or College diploma program:


a notarized copy of any University or College Diploma granted; and



transcripts for any program for which you are currently enrolled.

If you have not yet graduated, please indicate your expected date of graduation and
whether you will receive a degree, diploma or certificate.
If you are 18 years of age or older: A notarized copy of your No Criminal Activity
Certificate. You must obtain a police certificate from each country or territory where you
have lived for six consecutive months or longer since reaching the age of 18.
PROOF OF FUNDS
All documents in Chinese must be accompanied by an English or French
translation

√

Evidence of purchases of a Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) from a participating

Canadian financial institution, in the amount of $10,000 to cover living expenses for your
first year in Canada.
First year of tuition:



Submit a copy of the receipt from your eligible college or university confirming that
you have paid your first year of tuition, OR
submit bank certificates of deposit, dated within the last two months, showing
current funds available to pay your tuition fees for the first year of studies

Original letters of employment from your current employer (if applicable) and the
current employer of each of your parents or any other person who is supporting
your studies.
The employment letter should include:


full name, address and telephone number of the employer;



length of service, position, salary for the last two years; and



any bonuses and additional income.

If you are receiving any funding from a school in Canada or other organization: submit an
original letter containing details of the funding you are to receive during each year of your
proposed course of study.
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Secondary Pilot Program
Please read this application kit carefully before submitting your application. The documentation
you provide with your application is necessary to establish that your entry to Canada would not
be contrary to the Immigration and Refugee Protection Act. IRCC may refuse your application if
you fail to provide complete, truthful, and accurate materials.
IRCC will assess your study permit application based on the documents you submit. Please
ensure that you submit all relevant documents as outlined in this application kit.
Submit all documents at the same time as your application and processing fee. We will only
accept documents in English or French. Include an English or French translation with all Chinese
documents.
Warning: Providing fraudulent documentation or false information is a grave offence. If you or
someone acting on your behalf directly or indirectly misrepresents facts relating to your
application for a study permit:


your application will be refused;



the circumstances of your refusal will be entered into Canada’s Global Immigration
Database; and



you could become inadmissible to Canada for five years under section 40 (2) of the
Immigration and Refugee Protection Act.

The secondary pilot program provides a streamlined study permit application process for
students currently enrolled in a qualifying institution in China planning to attend grades 10, 11 or
12 in Canada. The benefits to applying under this pilot include reduced financial document
requirements and faster processing times.

How do I qualify?
To qualify, you must:


Submit a Letter of Acceptance from a secondary school accredited by the appropriate
provincial authority in Canada for direct entry to grade 10, 11 or 12;



Submit evidence of enrolment in one of the Canadian curriculum high schools in China
listed below for at least 12 of the preceding 24 months;



Submit a Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) from a participating Canadian financial
institution;



Undergo a medical examination before submitting your application, AND



Use a Visa Application Centre to submit your application.
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What documents do I need to submit?
The Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) removes the requirement to submit proof of assets
or banking history. In addition to the GIC, you must provide evidence that you have the funds
available to pay the tuition fees for your first year of study. You can either provide a copy of the
receipt from the school in Canada confirming that you have paid the tuition fees for the first year
of study, OR you can provide certificates of deposit, dated within the last two (2) months,
showing current funds available to pay your tuition fees for the first year of studies.

Am I guaranteed a study permit if I to apply through the secondary pilot program?
No. The secondary pilot program provides a streamlined application process but you must still
meet all the requirements for a study permit. Financial documents are only one factor in a visa
officer's decision. The Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) reduces the amount of financial
documents that you and your family are required to submit in support of your study permit
application but does not guarantee an approval of your study permit application.

What happens if my study permit application is refused?
You will be able to apply to the bank that issued your Guaranteed Investment Certificate for a
full refund of your GIC.

Which schools qualify for this pilot program?
Students applying to one of the participating schools listed below Canada are eligible to apply
under the secondary pilot program for direct entry to grade 10, 11 or 12 at a secondary
school accredited by the appropriate provincial authority in Canada.

Participating Schools
Canadian International School of Hefei

Anhui

Sino-Canada Concord School Of Hefei High-Tech Zone

Anhui

Anhui Concord College of Sino-Canada (ACCSC)

Anhui

Sino Bright School No. 8

Beijing

Beijing Concord College of Sino-Canada (BCCSC)

Beijing

Canadian International School of Beijing

Beijing

Maple Leaf International School - Chongqing

Chongqing

Canadian International High School

Guangdong
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International School of Nanshan Shenzhen (ISNS)

Guangdong

Shenzhen (Nanshan) Concord College of Sino-Canada (SCCSC)

Guangdong

Guiyang Concord College of Sino-Canada(GCCSC)

Guizhou

Harbin Shenghengji Concord College of Sino-Canada (HSCCSC)

Heilongjiang

Maple Leaf International School - Henan

Henan

Maple Leaf Foreign Nationals School - Wuhan

Hubei

Maple Leaf International School - Wuhan

Hubei

Hunan Concord College of Sino-Canada (HCCSC)

Hunan

Maple Leaf International High School - Zhenjiang

Jiangsu

Sino-Canada High School

Jiangsu

Maple Leaf International School - Dalian

Liaoning

Maple Leaf Foreign Nationals School - Dalian

Liaoning

Sino-Canada Concord School Of Qingdao

Shandong

Maple Leaf International School - Shanghai

Shanghai

Maple Leaf International School - Tianjin

Tianjin
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Document checklist
REQUIRED DOCUMENTS
All documents in Chinese must be accompanied by an English or French
translation.

√

Completed “Family Composition Information” and “Details of Education and
Employment” form for you, your mother and your father, completed in English or
French AND Chinese.
Copy of your national identity document (photo side only)

A copy of the medical examination form given to you by the Panel Physician.

A copy of the Letter of Acceptance from the Admissions or Registrar’s at a secondary
school accredited by the appropriate provincial authority in Canada, showing:






direct entry to a grade 10, 11 or 12 program;
the exact amount of tuition fees you are required to pay;
the anticipated starting and finishing dates; and
the latest date you may register.

Evidence of enrolment in one of the listed Canadian curriculum high schools in China for
at least 12 of the preceding 24 months.
If you are 18 years of age or older: A notarized copy of your No Criminal Activity
Certificate. You must obtain a police certificate from each country or territory where you
have lived for six consecutive months or longer since reaching the age of 18.
PROOF OF FUNDS
All documents in Chinese must be accompanied by an English or French
translation.

√

Evidence of purchase of a Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC) from a participating
Canadian financial institution, in the amount of $10,000 to cover living expenses for your
first year in Canada.
First year tuition:



Submit a copy of the receipt from the educational institution in Canada confirming
that you have paid your first year of tuition, OR



submit bank certificates of, dated within the last two months showing current
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funds available to pay your tuition fees for the first year of studies.
Original letters of employment from the current employer of each of your parents
or any other person who is supporting your studies.
The employment letter should include:





full name, address and telephone number of the employer;
length of service, position, salary for the last two years, and
any bonuses and additional income.

If either or both of your parents own a business or part of a business: A notarized copy
of the business registration.
If you are receiving any funding from a school in Canada or other organization: submit
an original letter containing details of the funding you are to receive during each year of
your proposed course of study.
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List of financial institutions participating in the Student Partners
Program, the Study Direct Stream and the Secondary Pilot
Program
Which are the participating Canadian Financial Institutions?
In place of most financial documents, qualifying applicants must submit a Guaranteed
Investment Certificate (GIC) from a participating Canadian financial institution. At present,
Bank of China (Canada), Royal Bank of Canada, Bank of Montreal, Industrial and Commercial
Bank of China – Canada and Bank of Nova Scotia are the participating financial institutions.
Please contact one of the banks below for more information about the GICs.
Bank of China (Canada)
Toll-Free Hotline (for use in China only): 95566
Toll-Free Hotline (for use in Canada): 1-877-823-2288
E-mail: studentgic@ca.bocusa.com
To submit your GIC application, visit one of the 1400 Bank of China’s designated branches in
China, which can be located in every province.
Find out more about the Bank of China’s (Canada) Student GIC program.
Find out more about the Bank of China (Canada) branches.
Royal Bank of Canada Beijing Branch
Suite 921, Winland Centre
No. 7 Finance Street
Xi Cheng District
Beijing 100033 P.R. China
Tel: (10) 5839-9388, 5839-9200, 5839-9281, 5839-9303
E-mail: BJCB@rbc.com
Bank of Montreal (China) Co. Ltd.
Toll-free Hotline: 800-810-1438 (for use in China only)
1) Beijing Branch
Unit 01, 27th Floor, Tower 3
China Central Place,
No.77 Jianguo Road,
Chaoyang District,
Beijing, China 100025
Phone: (8610) 8588 1688 Ext. 6571-6577
Fax: (8610) 8518-8169
E-mail: enquiry.bj@bmo.com
2) Guangzhou Branch
19th Floor, International Finance Place
8 Huaxia Road, Zhujiang New Town
Tianhe District, Guangzhou, Guangdong, 510623
Phone: (8620) 3815-0088 Ext. 8183/8186/8189
Fax: (8620) 3815-0168
E-mail: enquiry.gz@bmo.com
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Industrial and Commercial Bank of China - Canada
Toll-Free Hotline (for use in China only): 95588 press 3 to select America Region and then press
1 to connect to a Canada region Customer Service Representative.
Toll-Free Hotline (for use in Canada): 1-877-779-5588
E-mail: studentgic@icbk.ca
To submit your GIC application, visit one of ICBC’s designated branches in China.
Contact the Industrial and Commercial Bank of China (Canada) Toronto Downtown Branch for
more information about the GIC for Chinese Students.
Find information about Industrial and Commercial Bank of China (Canada) branches available in
Ontario and British Columbia.
The Bank of Nova Scotia
Please visit one of our designated China Everbright Bank, Bank of Xi'an or Bank of Beijing
branches in order to complete an application form.
China Everbright Bank
Toll-free Hotline: 95595 (for use in China only)
China Everbright Bank, China Everbright Bank-pdf,* (pdf version, 275 kb)
1a) Guang Hua Lu Sub Branch, Beijing
Building G Yangguang 100,No.2 Guanghua Road, Chaoyang District
Beijing, P. R. China
Attention to: Yupeng Sun
Phone: 010-85860956, Cell: 13661015591
1b) Dong Cheng Sub Branch, Beijing
337 Dongsibei Blvd., Dong Cheng District
Beijing, P. R. China
Attention to: Qian Zhang
Phone: 010-64079747, Cell: 13811495529
2) Qi Jiao Suo Sub Branch, Shanghai
NO.1589 Century Avenue, Pu Dong Xin District
Shanghai, P. R. China
Attention to: Chen Liu
Phone: 021-58310100, Cell: 13564112332
3a) Guangzhou Branch Retail Banking Department, Guangzhou
China Everbright Bank Building, 685 Tian He Bei Road, Tianhe District
Guangzhou, Guangdong, P. R. China
Attention to: Junqing Deng
Phone: 020-38730851, Cell: 13533322336
3b) Zhujiang Xincheng Sub Branch, Guangzhou
Liyawan Building, 100 Xiancun Road,Tianhe District
Guangzhou, Guangdong, P. R. China
Attention to: Chengping Wu
Phone: 020-38109106, Cell: 13533334816
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Bank of Xi'an Co. Ltd
Toll-free Hotline: 40086-96779 (for use in China only)
Bank of Xi’an Branch List (PDF)
1a) Bank of Xi’an
Bank of Xi’an Building, 60 Gaoxin Road, Yanta District,
Xi’an, Shaanxi, P. R. China
Attention to: Yang Yang
Phone: 029-88992237, Fax: 029-88992958, Cell: 15029674389
E-mail: yangyang6@xacbank.com
1b) Bank of Xi’an
Bank of Xi’an Building, 60 Gaoxin Road, Yanta District,
Xi’an, Shaanxi, P. R. China
Attention to: Jiping Li
Phone: 029-88992427, Fax: 029-88992958, Cell: 18602965495
E-mail: lijiping@xacbank.com

Bank Of Beijing
Toll-free Hotline: 95526 (for use in China only)
www.bankofbeijing.com.cn
1) Retail Banking Department, Beijing
Bank of Beijing Building, No.17C, Financial Street, Xicheng District,
Beijing, P. R. China
Attention to: Mingyu Xue
Phone: 8610-66223430, 86-13810157718
2) Xu Hui Sub Branch, Shanghai
8/F, 1/F No.75, Wanping Road(s.), Xuhui District,
Shanghai, P. R. China
Attention to: Lei Wang
Phone: 8621-33686648, 86-13564112332
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请在递交申请之前仔细阅读此份申请表格。所有申请文件将用以证明你获准进入加拿大符合 移民
及难民保护法之要求。未能提供完整、真实及准确的文件有可能导致你的申请被拒签。
学习许可申请将基于申请人递交的文件进行审理。请确保你递交在申请表格中提及的所有相关文
件。
所有文件必须与你的申请表及申请受理费同时递交。只有英文或法文的文件可以被接受。所有中
文文件必须附有英文或法文翻译件。
警告: 提供不实文件或虚假信息是严重过失行为。如果你或代表你的某人直接或间接的歪曲了与
你的学习许可申请相关的事实：




你的申请将被拒绝；
与此拒签相关的信息将被录入加拿大的全球移民数据库；并且
依据加拿大移民及难民保护法第 40 章第 2 节，你可能在今后五年内不能被获准进入加拿
大。
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文件核对表
若缺失任何必需文件，你的申请有可能被退回
所需文件
所有中文文件必须附有英文或法文翻译件

√

申请人及申请人的父亲和母亲分别完整填写 “家庭成员信息表”和 “教育就业细节
表”，请使用中英文或中法文填写。
本人中国身份证复印件 (照片页即可)
由指定体检医师提供的体检表格副本
加拿大学校录取/登记办公室的录取通知书复印件，显示申请人需缴纳的准确学费金额、
预期的学习起止时间以及申请人最迟的可注册时间。
学习计划：
学习计划必须连同学习许可申请一并递交，学习计划必须出自申请人本人、约一页，并
包含以下信息:




为何希望前往加拿大此学校学习被录取的专业;
总体教育目标; 以及
加拿大学历 / 学位将如何提升你的就业机会.

高中毕业证书公证件以及加盖校方注册办公室公章的成绩单公证件
本人户口本复印件
若申请人目前正就读于大学或学院、或已从大学或学院毕业，请递交曾经获得的所有大
学或学院学历的公证件，以及所有就读中的课程成绩单。如果仍未毕业，请注明预期毕
业时间以及你将获得何种学位、 学历或证书。
若申请人年满 18 岁及以上，请递交警方无犯罪记录证明的公证件。年满 18 岁后若在某
国家或地区曾连续 居住六个月或以上、则必须从此国家或地区获取警方无犯罪记录证
明。
曾获得过签证并且访问过加拿大/美国的学生,或目前持有有效美国签证的学生
所有中文文件必须附有英文或法文的翻译件

√

提供显示已经支付第一年学费的证明，或提供现有资金可支付第 一年学费的存款证明。
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如果申请人接受某加拿大学校或其他组织的资助，请递交详细说明预期学习期间每一年
申请人 将获得资助的文件原件.
被接收为学士/硕士/博士学位的学生
所有中文文件必须附有英文或法文的翻译件

√

本人高中毕业证书的公证件，以及高中登记办公室加盖公章的成绩单公证件。
提供显示已经支付第一年学费的证明，或提供现有资金可支付第一年学费的存款证明。
申请人目前雇主(若适用)及申请人父母各自的现任雇主、或资助申请人学业的人士
的雇主出具的雇佣证明信原件，需包含以下信息：雇主的全称、地址和电话号码，
就业年限、职务、最近两年的收入、有无任何奖金和额外收入。
如果申请人接受某加拿大学校或其他组织的资助，请递交详细说明预期学习期间每一年
申请人将获得资助的文件原件.
其他学生
所有中文文件必须附有英文或法文翻译件

√

你必须证明你有足够资金负担在加期间的学费，你必须能够支付你本人的学费、以及你
本人和随行家庭成员的往返交通费用和生活费用。根据加拿大公民身份和移民部指导原
则，除学费外、一位无随行亲属的人士需要约一万加元来支付一年的生活费用。
反映至少十二个月资金累积历史的证明，要求如下:




日期为最近两个月内的显示现有可用资金的存款证明原件；
存单原件及/或存折原件；以及
资金来源的书面说明。
其它形式资产的相关文件、如股市账户、商业交易文件及房地产交易文件，虽然不能替
代上述所需文件，但可以附于申请内。若无法提供文件证明，申请人也可以提供一份书
面说明。
申请人父母的收入及雇佣证明，要求如下：




申请人父/母各自的现任雇主出具的雇佣证明信原件，包含父/母各自雇主的全
称、地址和电话；父/母在该处就业年限、职务、最近两年的收入、有无任何奖金
和额外收入。如果申请人由父母以外的人士资助，请按照以上要求提供相应信
息；以及
地方税务机关出具的最近十二个月中父/母各自个人收入所得税的缴税单原件，包
含缴税人姓名及其名下所缴纳的金额。

如果父/母一方或双方拥有或部分拥有某公司，请递交: 营业登记证的公证件
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如果申请人在职，请递交:雇佣证明信原件，包含雇主的全称、地址和电话；申请人在该
处就业年限、职务、最近两年的收入、有无任何奖金和额外收入
如果申请人接受某加拿大学校或其它组织的资助，请递交：详细说明预期学习期间每一
年申请人将获得资助的文件原件。
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学生合作计划
请在递交申请之前仔细阅读此份申请表格。所有申请文件将用以证明你获准进入加拿大符合 移民
及难民保护法之要求。未能提供完整、真实及准确的文件有可能导致你的申请被拒签。
学习许可申请将基于申请人递交的文件进行审理。请确保你递交在申请表格中提及的所有相关文
件。
所有文件必须与你的申请表及申请受理费同时递交。只有英文或法文的文件可以被接受。所有中
文文件必须附有英文或法文翻译件。
警告: 提供不实文件或虚假信息是严重过失行为。如果你或代表你的某人直接或间接的歪曲了与
你的学习许可申请相关的事实：




你的申请将被拒绝；
与此拒签相关的信息将被录入加拿大的全球移民数据库；并且
依据加拿大移民及难民保护法第 40 章第 2 节，你可能在今后五年内不能被获准进入加拿
大。

学生合作计划(SPP)与加拿大社区学院协会(CICan)合作、为计划就读 SPP 成员院校的学生提供的
一个简捷学习许可申请程序，通过 SPP 计划申请有众多优势，包括递交更少的资金文件以及享受
更快的受理时间。
我是否符合条件?
为符合此类别，你必须:







递交来自 SPP 院校的录取通知书，
递交英语语言能力证明：
递交成绩为 5.5 分或以上的雅思成绩，或
递交来自被认可的在华加拿大课程高中的加拿大高中文凭
递交由加拿大参与金融机构出具的担保投资证明(GIC)，
递交申请之前进行体检，并且

通过 签证申请中心递交申请。
我需要递交哪些文件?
担保投资证明 GIC 取代了递交资产或银行历史文件的要求。除 GIC、申请人还必须提供有资金可
供支付第一年学费的证明，可以是由合格学院或大学出具的证明第一年学费已支付的收据证明，
或提供日期为最近两个月内显示现有资金可供支付第一年学费的存款证明。
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通过 SPP 申请是否确保我获得学习许可?
不。SPP 提供的是一个简捷的申请程序，但申请人仍必须符合学习许可的所有要求。资金文件只
是签证官做决定的其中一个依据，担保投资证明(GIC)使申请人和其家庭递交学习许可申请时可以
递交更少的资金证明文件，但不确保学习许可申请因此可以被批准。
如果我的学习许可申请被拒签了，会怎样?
你可以向你担保投资证明(GIC)的签发银行申请全额退款 .
合格的学院或大学有哪些?
申请前往合作学院或大学学习的学生可以申请学习合作计划
合作院校
Algonquin College
Assiniboine College
Bow Valley College
Cambrian College
Camosun College
Canadore College
Cape Breton University
Centennial College
College of the North Atlantic
College of New Caledonia
College of the Rockies
Columbia College
Conestoga College
Confederation College
Douglas College
Durham College
Fanshawe College
Fleming College
George Brown College
Georgian College
Holland College
Humber College
Kwantlen Polytechnic University
Lakeland College
Lambton College
Langara College
LaSalle College
Lethbridge College
Loyalist College
Marine Institute

Medicine Hat College
Mohawk College
New Brunswick College of Crafts and
Design (NBCCD)
NorQuest College
Northern Alberta Institute of
Technology
Northern College
Northwest Community College
Niagara College
Northern Lights College
North Island College
Faculty of Agriculture at Dalhousie
University
Okanagan College
Red River College
Saskatchewan Polytechnic
Sault College
Selkirk College
Seneca College
Sheridan College
St. Clair College
St. Lawrence College
University of the Fraser Valley
Vancouver Community College
Vancouver Island University
Manitoba Institute of Trades and
Technology
Yukon College
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文件核对表
所需文件
所有中文文件必须附有英文或法文翻译件

√

申请人及申请人的父亲和母亲分别完整填写 “家庭成员信息表”和 “教育就业细节
表”，请使用中英文或中法文填写。
本人中国身份证复印件 (照片页即可)
由指定体检医师提供的体检表格副本
一份来自加拿大合作学院或大学录取/注册办公室的录取通知书副本，显示申请人需缴纳
的准确学费金额、预期的学习起止时间、以及申请人最迟的可注册时间。
递交英语语言能力证明: 递交成绩为 5.5 分或以上的雅思成绩，或递交来自被认可的在华
加拿大课程高中的加拿大高中文凭
签署好的 SPP 信息披露表，请见下表
申请人高中毕业证书和成绩单的公证件，须加盖校方注册办公室公章。
如果申请人正在或曾经就读于大学或学院的相应文凭课程：请递交曾经获得的所有大学或
学院学历的公证件、以及目前就读中的所有课程成绩单。若仍未毕业，请注明预期毕 业
时间以及你将获得何种学位、学历或证书。
如果申请人年满 18 岁或以上: 请递交警方无犯罪记录证明的公证件。年满 18 岁后若在某
国家或地区曾连续居住六个月或以上、则必须从此国家或地区获取警方无犯罪记录证明。
资金证明
所有中文文件必须附有英文或法文翻译件

√

由加拿大参与金融机构出具的一万加元担保投资证明(GIC)购买证明、可负担申请人在加
第一年的生活费用
第一年学费：递交来自申请人所申请的 SPP 院校的确认你已缴纳第一年学费的收据副本，
或递交日期为最近两个月内的显示现有资金可支付第一年学费的银行存款证明。
申请人目前雇主(若适用)及申请人父母各自的现任雇主、或资助申请人学业的人士的雇主
出具的工作证明信原件，工作证明信需包含以下信息：雇主的全称、地址和电话号码，就
业年限、职务、最近两年的收入、有无任何奖金和额外收入。
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如果父/母一方或双方拥有或部分拥有某公司，请递交: 营业登记证的公证件
如果申请人接受某加拿大学校或其他组织的资助，请递交详细说明预期学习期间每一年申
请人将获得资助金额的文件原件。

学生合作计划信息披露表
A. 我同意：在签证办公室需要时，加拿大合作院校可将我的注册情况提供给签证办公室、并核实
如 B 中所提供的协助 录取我入加学校的在华中介信息
申请人姓名:__________________________
出生日期: __________________________
签名: __________________________
B. 录取我至此加拿大教育机构的代理机构(公司)和代理人(人士)的名称(中英文或中法文):
代理机构名称(公司名称): __________________________
代理人名称(人士的姓名): __________________________
地址, 电话和电子邮件: __________________________

请将此表格附于所递交的申请文件中
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学习直入计划
请在递交申请之前仔细阅读此份申请表格。所有申请文件将用以证明你获准进入加拿大符合 移民
及难民保护法之要求。未能提供完整、真实及准确的文件有可能导致你的申请被拒签。
学习许可申请将基于申请人递交的文件进行审理。请确保你递交在申请表格中提及的所有相关文
件。
所有文件必须与你的申请表及申请受理费同时递交。只有英文或法文的文件可以被接受。所有中
文文件必须附有英文或法文翻译件。
警告: 提供不实文件或虚假信息是严重过失行为。如果你或代表你的某人直接或间接的歪曲了与
你的学习许可申请相关的事实：




你的申请将被拒绝；
与此拒签相关的信息将被录入加拿大的全球移民数据库；并且
依据加拿大移民及难民保护法第 40 章第 2 节，你可能在今后五年内不能被获准进入加拿
大。

学习直入计划学习许可申请的要求
学习直入计划(SDS)为具备一定英语语言能力、计划直接进入符合要求的加拿大学院或大学进行学
习的学生提供的一个简捷学习许可申请程序，符合条件的申请人必须递交由加拿大参与金融机构
出具的担保投资证明(GIC)以取代多数资金文件。

我是否符合条件?
为符合此类别，你必须:
递交来自合格的加拿大学院或大学的录取通知书，
递交英语语言能力证明：





递交成绩为 6 分或以上的雅思成绩，或
递交成绩为 B2/ 4 级的 TEF 成绩
递交来自被认可的在华加拿大课程高中的加拿大高中文凭，或
递交显示已完成加拿大大学 2+2 课程项目两年学业的成绩单

递交由加拿大参与金融机构出具的担保投资证明(GIC)，
递交申请之前进行体检，并且
通过 签证申请中心递交申请。
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合格的学院或大学有哪些?
如果录取通知书(LOA)或有条件录取通知书来自其毕业生可以申请毕业后工作许可的加拿大学院或
大学，则可以选择通过 SDS 申请，即：
公立大专院校, 如学院、贸易/技术学校、魁北克省的大学或普通职业教育学院 CEGEP。所
有学生合作计划 SPP 院校包含在内，或
与公立大专院校在相同规章制度下运营的私立大专院校、其至少 50%的运营资金来自政府
拨款(目前只有魁北克省的私立学院级教育机构符合此条件)，或
被省授权可颁发学位的加拿大私立教育机构，但申请人必须被省政府授权可获学位的课程
录取
请注意: 只申请英语预备课程(ESL、EAP、或英语密集课程)并且无加拿大学院或大学的有条件录
取书的申请人、不符合此计划要求。如果录取通知书或有条件录取通知书要求在专业课程开始前
完成此类预备课程、申请人仍可以选择通过学习直入计划申请。
资金支持
你必须证明你有足够资金负担在加期间的学费，你必须能够支付你本人的学费、以及你本人和随
行家庭成员的往返交通费用和生活费用。根据加拿大公民身份和移民部指导原则，除学费外、一
位无随行亲属的人士需要约一万加元来支付一年的生活费用。通过购买参与加拿大金融机构出具
的担保投资证明(GIC)可满足此要求，更多信息请访问学习直入计划网页。
除 GIC、申请人还必须提供有资金可供支付第一年学费的证明，可以是第一年学费已支付的证
明，或提供显示有资金可供支付第一年学费的银行证明。
我需要递交哪些文件?
担保投资证明 GIC 取代了递交资产或银行历史文件的要求。除 GIC、申请人还必须提供有资金可
供支付第一年学费的证明，可以是由合格学院或大学出具的证明第一年学费已支付的收据证明，
或提供日期为最近两个月内显示现有资金可供支付第一年学费的存款证明。
通过 SDS 申请是否确保我获得学习许可?
不。SDS 提供的是一个简捷的申请程序，但申请人仍必须符合学习许可的所有要求。资金文件只
是签证官做决定的其中一个依据，担保投资证明(GIC)使申请人和其家庭递交学习许可申请时可以
递交更少的资金证明文件，但不确保学习许可申请因此可以被批准。
如果我的学习许可申请被拒签了，会怎样?
你可以向你担保投资证明(GIC)的签发银行申请全额退款 .
如果我购买了担保投资证明 GIC、但未能符合学习直入计划的其他要求，会怎样?
如果你没有符合学习直入计划的其他要求，你可以通过常规学习许可类别申请。
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文件核对表
若缺失任何所需文件，你的申请有可能被退回
所需文件
所有中文文件必须附有英文或法文翻译件

√

申请人及申请人的父亲和母亲分别完整填写 “家庭成员信息表”和 “教育就业细节
表”，请使用中英文或中法文填写。
本人中国身份证复印件 (照片页即可)
由指定体检医师提供的体检表格副本
一份来自加方学校录取/注册办公室就符合要求的课程所发的录取通知书副本，显示申请
人需缴纳的准确学费金额、预期的学习起止时间、以及申请人最迟的可注册时间。符合
SDS 要求的学校及课程的信息请看 SDS 网页。
递交英语语言能力证明: 递交成绩为 6 分或以上的雅思成绩，或递交成绩为 B2/4 级的
TEF 成绩，或递交来自被认可的在华加拿大课程高中的加拿大高中文凭，或递交显示已完
成加拿大大学 2+2 课程项目前两年学业的成绩单。
申请人高中毕业证书和成绩单的公证件，须加盖校方注册办公室公章。
如果申请人正在或曾经就读于大学或学院的相应文凭课程：请递交曾经获得的所有大学
或学院学历的公证件、以及目前就读中的所有课程成绩单。若仍未毕业，请注明预期毕
业时间以及你将获得何种学位、学历或证书。
如果申请人年满 18 岁或以上: 请递交警方无犯罪记录证明的公证件。年满 18 岁后若在
某国家或地区曾连续居住六个月或以上、则必须从此国家或地区获取警方无犯罪记录证
明。
资金证明
所有中文文件必须附有英文或法文翻译件

√

由加拿大参与金融机构出具的一万加元担保投资证明(GIC)购买证明、可负担申请人在加
第一年的生活费用
第一年学费：递交来自符合要求的学院或大学的确认你已缴纳第一年学费的收据副本，
或递交日期为最近两个月内的显示现有资金可支付第一年学费的银行存款证明。
申请人目前雇主(若适用)及申请人父母各自的现任雇主、或资助申请人学业的人士的雇
主出具的工作证明信原件，工作证明信需包含以下信息：雇主的全称、地址和电话号
码，就业年限、职务、最近两年的收入、有无任何奖金和额外收入。
如果申请人接受某加拿大学校或其他组织的资助，请递交详细说明预期学习期间每一年
申请人将获得资助金额的文件原件。
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中学试验项目
请在递交申请之前仔细阅读此份申请表格。所有申请文件将用以证明你获准进入加拿大符合 移民
及难民保护法之要求。未能提供完整、真实及准确的文件有可能导致你的申请被拒签。
学习许可申请将基于申请人递交的文件进行审理。请确保你递交在申请表格中提及的所有相关文
件。
所有文件必须与你的申请表及申请受理费同时递交。只有英文或法文的文件可以被接受。所有中
文文件必须附有英文或法文翻译件。
警告: 提供不实文件或虚假信息是严重过失行为。如果你或代表你的某人直接或间接的歪曲了与
你的学习许可申请相关的事实：




你的申请将被拒绝；
与此拒签相关的信息将被录入加拿大的全球移民数据库；并且
依据加拿大移民及难民保护法第 40 章第 2 节，你可能在今后五年内不能被获准进入加拿
大。

中学试验项目是为目前在中国符合资格的机构中就读、计划申请前往加拿大 10、11 或 12 年级
就读的学生提供的一个简捷学习许可申请程序。

我是否符合条件?
为符合此类别，你必须:






递交由加拿大省级机构认可的中学出具的录取信函、显示可直接进入加拿大 10、11 或
12 年级学习，
递交过去 24 个月中至少 12 个月就读于下表之一的在华加拿大课程高中的证明，
递交由加拿大参与金融机构出具的担保投资证明(GIC)，
递交申请之前进行体检，并且
通过 签证申请中心递交申请。

我需要递交哪些文件?
担保投资证明 GIC 取代了递交资产或银行历史文件的要求。除 GIC、申请人还必须提供有资金可
供支付第一年学费的证明，可以是由加拿大学校出具的证明第一年学费已支付的收据证明，或提
供日期为最近两个月内显示现有资金可供支付第一年学费的存款证明。
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通过中学试验项目申请是否确保我获得学习许可?
不。中学试验项目提供的是一个简捷的申请程序，但申请人仍必须符合学习许可的所有要求。资
金文件只是签证官做决定的其中一个依据，担保投资证明(GIC)使申请人和其家庭递交学习许可
申请时可以递交更少的资金证明文件，但不确保学习许可申请因此可以被批准。

如果我的学习许可申请被拒签了，会怎样?
你可以向你担保投资证明(GIC)的签发银行申请全额退款 .

哪些学校符合这个试验项目的要求?
申请下表中加拿大学校的学生可在中学试验项目下申请进入由加拿大省级机构认可的中学里 10、
11 或 12 年级就读。
合作学校
Canadian International School of Hefei

Anhui

Sino-Canada Concord School Of Hefei High-Tech Zone

Anhui

Anhui Concord College of Sino-Canada (ACCSC)

Anhui

Sino Bright School No. 8

Beijing

Beijing Concord College of Sino-Canada (BCCSC)

Beijing

Canadian International School of Beijing

Beijing

Maple Leaf International School - Chongqing

Chongqing

Canadian International High School

Guangdong

International School of Nanshan Shenzhen (ISNS)

Guangdong

Shenzhen (Nanshan) Concord College of Sino-Canada (SCCSC)

Guangdong

Guiyang Concord College of Sino-Canada(GCCSC)

Guizhou

Harbin Shenghengji Concord College of Sino-Canada (HSCCSC)

Heilongjiang

Maple Leaf International School - Henan

Henan

Maple Leaf Foreign Nationals School - Wuhan

Hubei

Maple Leaf International School - Wuhan

Hubei
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Hunan Concord College of Sino-Canada (HCCSC)

Hunan

Maple Leaf International High School - Zhenjiang

Jiangsu

Sino-Canada High School

Jiangsu

Maple Leaf International School - Dalian

Liaoning

Maple Leaf Foreign Nationals School - Dalian

Liaoning

Sino-Canada Concord School Of Qingdao

Shandong

Maple Leaf International School - Shanghai

Shanghai

Maple Leaf International School - Tianjin

Tianjin

文件核对表
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所需文件
所有中文文件必须附有英文或法文翻译件

√

申请人及申请人的父亲和母亲分别完整填写 “家庭成员信息表”和
“教育就业细节表”，请使用中英文或中法文填写
本人中国身份证复印件 (照片页即可)
由指定体检医师提供的体检表格副本
一份来自加拿大省级机构认可的中学录取/注册办公室的录取通知书副本，显示申
请人可直接进入该校10、11或12年级就读，并显示申请人需缴纳的准确学费金额
、预期学习起止时间、以及申请人最迟的可注册时间
递交过去24个月中至少12个月就读于列表之一的在华加拿大课程高中的证明
如果申请人年满18岁或以上:
请递交警方无犯罪记录证明的公证件。年满18岁后若在某国家或地区曾连续居住
六个月或以上、则必须从此国家或地区获取警方无犯罪记录证明。
资金证明

√

所有中文文件必须附有英文或法文翻译件

由加拿大参与金融机构出具的一万加元担保投资证明(GIC)购买证明、可负担申请
人在加第一年的生活费用
第一年学费：递交来自加拿大教育机构证明申请人已缴纳第一年学费的收据副本，
或递交日期为最近两个月内的显示现有资金可支付第一年学费的银行存款证明。
申请人父母各自的现任雇主、或资助申请人学业的人士的雇主出具的工作证明信原
件，工作证明信需包含以下信息：雇主的全称、地址和电话号码，就业年限、职务
、最近两年的收入、有无任何奖金和额外收入。
如果父/母一方或双方拥有或部分拥有某公司，请递交: 营业登记证的公证件
如果申请人接受某加拿大学校或其他组织的资助，请递交详细说明预期学习期间每
一年申请人将获得资助金额的文件原件。
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学生合作计划、学习直入计划和中学试验计划中参与的加拿大金融机构列表
参与的加拿大金融机构有哪些？
符合要求的申请人必须递交由参与的加拿大金融机构出具的担保投资证明(GIC) 以代替多数资金
文件。目前，参与的加拿大金融机构有中国银行（加拿大）, 加拿大皇家银行、加拿大蒙特利尔
银行、加拿大丰业银行和中国工商银行(加拿大)。有关 GIC 的更多信息，请与这些银行的以下任
一分支机构联系。

中国银行（加拿大）
24 小时免费服务热线（限中国地区使用）: 95566
24 小时免费服务热线（限加拿大地区使用）: 1-877-823-2288
嗲电子邮件: studentgic@ca.bocusa.com
若要递交 GIC 申请，请访问中国银行分布在中国境内遍布各省的超过 1400 家指定分支机构进行办
理：
http://pic.bankofchina.com/bocappd/canada/201511/P020151104409648467086.pdf
需要了解更多中国银行（加拿大）GIC 留学生存款证业务，请访问:
http://www.boc.cn/CA/pbservice/pb1/201510/t20151020_5797090.html
欢迎您随时到访或致电联系中国银行（加拿大）的分支机构，地址和联系方式祥见以下链接:
http://www.boc.cn/CA/aboutus/ab3/

加拿大皇家银行北京办公室
中国北京市西城区金融街 7 号
英蓝国际金融中心 9 层 921
邮编 100033
电话: (10) 5839-9388, 5839-9200, 5839-9281,5839-9303
电子邮件: BJCB@rbc.com

蒙特利尔银行(中国)有限公司
免费服务热线: 800-810-1438 (仅在中国使用)
1) 北京分行
中国北京市朝阳区建国路 77 号
华贸中心第三座 27 层 1 单元
邮编 100025
电话: (8610) 8588 1688 Ext. 6571-6577
传真: (8610) 8518-8169
电子邮件: enquiry.bj@bmo.com
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2) 广州分行
中国广东省广州市天河区珠江新城
华夏路 8 号国际金融广场 19 层
邮编 510623
电话: (8620) 3815-0088 Ext. 8183/8186/8189
传真: (8620) 3815-0168
电子邮件: enquiry.gz@bmo.com

中国工商银行 – 加拿大
24 小时免费服务热线（限中国地区使用）：95588。电话接通后选择 3 跳转至北美地区,
然后选择 1 接通加拿大地区的客户服务代表。
24 小时免费服务热线（限加拿大地区使用）：1-877-779-5588
电子邮件: studentgic@icbk.ca
若要递交 GIC 申请，请访问中国工商银行(加拿大)在中国指定的分行：

http://www.icbk.ca/EN_new/Personal/CrossborderServices/student_gic_program.htm
您也可以联系中国工商银行（加拿大）多伦多市中心分行获取更多关于中国留学生 GIC 的信息。
有关中国工商银行（加拿大）在安大略省及不列颠哥伦比亚省的网点信息，请访问：

http://www.icbk.ca/EN/AboutUs/EmailUs/Branches/
加拿大丰业银行
如果想申请，请联系我们在中国的一家合作银行（中国光大银行, 西安银行和北京银行）填写申
请表。
中国光大银行
免费热线: 95595 (仅在中国使用)
*
China Everbright Bank, China Everbright Bank-pdf, (pdf version, 275 kb)
1a) 北京
联系人: 孙禹澎
孙禹澎联系电话座机: 010-85860956 手机:13661015591
光大银行北京光华路支行
北京市朝阳区光华路 2 号阳光 100G 座（近大望路地铁站西北口）
1b) 北京
联系人:张茜
张茜联系电话:010-64079747 手机:13811495529
北京东城支行
北京市东城区东四北大街337号
2) 上海
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联系人:刘辰
联系电话:021-58310110 手机:13564112332
上海期交所支行
上海市浦东新区世纪大道 1589 号
3a) 广州
联系人:邓俊清
联系电话:020-38730851 手机:13533322336
广州分行零售业务部
广州市天河区天河北路685号光大银行大厦
3b) 广州
联系人:吴成萍
联系电话:020-38109106 手机:13533334816
广州珠江新城支行
广州市天河区冼村路100号利雅湾首层
西安银行
免费热线: 40086-96779 (仅在中国使用)
http://www.scotiabank.com/startright/common/pdf/bank-of-xian-branch-list.pdf
西安
1a）联系人：杨洋
联系电话：029-88992237 传真：029-88992958
西安银行
中国陕西西安高新区高新路60号
电子邮件: yangyang6@xacbank.com
1b) 联系人：李继萍
联系电话：029-88992427 传真：029-88992958
西安银行
中国陕西西安高新区高新路60号
电子邮件:lijiping@xacbank.com

手机：15029674389

手机：18602965495

北京银行
免费热线: 95526 (仅在中国使用)
www.bankofbeijing.com.cn
1) 北京
联系人: 薛明宇
联系电话: 010-66223430 手机：13810157718
北京银行
北京市西城区金融大街丙 17 号
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2) 上海
联系人: 王蕾
联系电话: 021-33686648 手机： 13565112332
上海徐汇支行
上海市徐汇区宛平南路 75 号 1 楼 8 层
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